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President of 
CONFENAIE Speaks to 
Maxus Shareholders 

On.Aprll27. AngelZWnarenda (Shull/'}, 
President q[ the Cc<)federatton qf Ind(genous 
Nationalities of the E<:uadortan Amazon 
(CONFENIAE} addressed the annual share
holders' meeting qf Maxus Energy Corp. tn 
Amartllo. Texns. HI$ speech was part of a 
protest againSt Maxus' 8loclc 16 oa prqJect. 
orga.ntzed by Rntnforest AcltDn Networlc and 
theCampanaAmazon/aporia VIda. aooalUion 
qf'Ecuadorlanenvb"orlmee1laand hwnanrtJhl$ 
groups. Maxus Is buadtng a road tniD the 
Huncranl.lndian Reserve and YaswllNatfOrlal 
Pwktoextractheavyaudeoll. Thefollcwtngls 
an excerpt .from hi$ stalement. 

Greeungs to the press and the Ameri
can public. I represent Six lndlgenous peoples 
of the Ecuadorian Amw.on - the Shuar. 
Aohuar. QuJchua. HuaoranJ. Cofan and Slona
Secoya nations- conslsUng of300.000 lndlan 
people. organiZed as CONFENIAE, whiCh tn 
turn Is part of the Confederation of Indlg· 
enous Nationalltles of Ecuador. CONAIE. 

With thispoUUcalforce. we have come 
to tell the on companies. lumber companies. 
agribusineSS companies. and mtntng compa
nies of the U.S. that their actMUes tn our 

M4Xu.s r()(J(JMod in lluoorani ttrrilOty 

terrttoryrepresent a massacre. Th.lsmisuseof 
technology threatens the Ufe of more than 
300.000 Incllgenous people, as well as farm
ers and city dwellers of the Arn.a7.on region. 

These companies are responsible for 
the destructJon of the wlldllfe in OUT tern tory. 
the destruction of our sacred sites, lakes and 
rtvers. OUT fish and game. and the water and 
air. vital elements for all living things. 

CONFENIAE has presented a nego
tiation plan to the Ecuadorian gove.rnment. 
Petroecuador and Maxus. and CONAIE has 
made repeated e!forts to negotiate, but all thiS 
has been rejected. The Indigenous people of 
the Ecuadorian arna?.on are not saytng "No" to 
oUextracUon, but rather are seeking an alter
natiVe. Th.ls ahernatlve Is not d.llllcult to un
derstand nor to apply with curren1 technol
ogy. But, Maxus IS blind to thiS rea!Jty. 

Maxus cleverly gave money to govern
ment oJilc1als. and ISolated the Hua.orants 
from CONFENIAE and CONAJE. For the sec
ond time Maxus signed a document that has 
no legal value; It tricked a few natve HuaoranJ 
representatives by ofl'erlng them things whtch 
mean nothing to Maxus and convinCed them 
to sign the agreement. 

Now MaxusiS moving forward with Its 
destruction. Maxus IS responsible forspUUng 
15 tons of toxic chemicals tnto the nputlnl 
River this month, for spUUng crude oU along 
the road. for pressurtng the Cofan people in 
Dureno to leave their vtllage to work trans
porting road construction materials, for the 
tndl.sc:rtmlnate felling of trees. for the tncreas
lng dlstntegratlon of the Huaorant people and 
for the proUferaUon ol contagious diseases. 
such as cholera, dengue. yellow fever and 
parasites. 

I have come to say. 'Enough of this 
runntng over of our people, enough of this 
genocide'. We demand U1at the representa
tives ofMaxus dlscuss wllh CONFENIAE and 
CONAIE the proposals that we have already 
presented. If they do not. we will do everything 
that rematns possible to defend our exiStence. 

WedemandarnoratortumtooUdevel
opment and road construction in HuaoranJ 
temtory untU a complete investigation of their 
envirOnmental and human nghts tmpact can 
be completed. An envirOnmental manage
ment plan must be presented which meets 
the requirements of the Indigenous peoples of 
the Amazon. Only tn this way can oU actMty 
continue! 
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